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which is supposed to contain the ashes of
the illustrious dead, whose championship
belt also lies upon it. The only inserip-
tions are upon the plinth and sead:

"Sacred to the memory of Thomas Cribb.
Born July 8, 1781. Died Ma7 11, 1848.
Respect the ashes of the brave. '

The editor of Bell's Life oemarks in
regard to the absence of any allusion on
the monument to Cribb's record "for ob.
vlows reasons-principally the close prox-
imity to the House of Peace-all allusion to
the circumstances which have led to this
distinction is avoided,"

Tom Spriug was the chsamvion who soe-
ceeded to the title on the retirement of the
redoubtable Mr. Cribb. His real name was
Wliter, but out of regard for his humble
but respectable relations, who did not ap-
prove of prize fighting, he took the name of
Spring at the outset of his career, and hay-
ing won his way up to othe ignmpioush:i;
under his adopted title, etnuclo it in the
days of his glory, but with the use of the
name Winter as a middle name. As
"Thomas Winter Spring" the great fighte
received a number of pieces of splendid sil-
ver plate from various sources, all bearing
eulogistic testimony to his prowese as a
fighter and worth as a man, and when he
died the handsome monument was erected
by a large number of his ndmirers and
friends. It can be seen in Norwood ceme -
tery, not far from the Crystal. Palace at
Sydenham, near London, and bears the
simple inscription:

"'cacred to the memory of Thomas Win-
ter Spring. Born at Fownhope, Hereford-
shire, Feb. 22, 1795. Died at the Castle
tavern, Holburn, Aug. 20, 1851."

And still another Tom must be included
in the list of British boxers, whose graves
give testimony to the esteem in which they
were held by their fellow countrymen. Tom
Sayers, the last of "the three Toms" of
great and glorious memory, is doubtless the
best known of the trio to the American
world of sport. for it was he who gavebattle
to our champion., John C. Heenan, when the
two gladiators fought the neve -to-be-fo-
gotten draw at Farnborough, in England, In
April. 1868.

Sayers was a marvel of pluck, gameness
and skill, a veritable little giant among the
greatest of the pagilistlcally great and a
model fighter in every nsese of the word.
He it was who used to give away lumps of
weight and likewise soundly thrash the
heaviest hitters and most vicious fighters
among the men of his day, and he it was

IBESTINGO PLACE OF TOM BAYERS.

who, for the first and p,obably the only
time in the history of the ring, won the
championship of England while in the mid-
die-weight class so far as pounds and
ounces tell the store.

His battle with Keenan was his last, and
he died less than three years late-, a victim
to the dissipated life he led on retiring
from the ring. But there were thousands
who recalled his days of greatness, and a
large subscription was taken up by a com-
mittee and applied to the erectiou of a
handsome monument in Hiehgate ceme-
tery. The only inseciption that it bears
are the words:

"Tom Sayers. Born 1826; died 1865."
And in conclusion it may be said that it

is very doubtful if in the entire course of
their combined careers this quartet of B it-
ish champions won in the ring the equiva-
lent in pounds and shillings of the $82,500
which was distributed among the three
Americans who won the recent clove fights
at New Orleans. This conclusion warrants
the repetition, with emphasis, of tire stlte-
meat that this is indeed the golden age of
pugilism.

Bucklen's Arnica salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum. fever
sores, tatter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruutious, and positively
cures piles or no pay required. it is guar-
anteed to give per feet satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by IR. . Hale & Co.

Are You Sutfering
From back ache, inflammation of the blad-
der, brick dust deposit or stone in theblad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? If thus afflicted
do not lose time and waste monev on worth-
less liniments and worse i laster., but strike
at the seat of the disease at roice by suins
the greatest all of known relmede ;, tlhe ce!ebrated Oregon Kidney 'l'. I'lensant to
take, purely vegetable. atisfactiou every
time.

Opportunity.

Master of human destiny am I,
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps

wait,
Cities and tields I walk. I renetrats

Deserts and seas remote, and passing by
Howel and mart and ,nlacr, soon or late
I knock unbirldden ncau at eve y gate.

If eleevine. wake; if fenastn. rise before
I turn away. It i the tfour of state
And they who followme reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe
Save death; but those who doubt or heal.

tate
Condemned to failure, penury and wos
Beek me in vain and uselessly implore;
I answer net, and I ieturn no mo:e.

JlO. J. leNutra.

But fail ye not In this respect,
Seize every opportunity to travel
Over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

railway.
This is the advise of

Oao. H. HEsroRan,
General Passenger Agent. Chicago. Ill

I hat nightmare ofman'u existoneI which
makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily , ields to the po-
teat influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion T'l'onic. It tones up the digest-
ive organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
eSmilation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at$1 per bottle.

COity's `idmeal 5proi~l4its6 r
From Liebig World

Dispensary.

Their chiet specialist, of Fan Francisoo, will
isit Maryeville. American House, Lot. 1i and

14t Phillpebnr, Medlat's Grand Hotel, Oaet 15
and lif tiranite, Moore oosew, Oct. It and 17c
Missoula. she Florenae, Cot. 18 and 1it and at

etehuante Hote. Helena Oct 1 to 4t,
Or. Liebig & Co. believe that a speeial phyai-

elan's encsee entirely depenuds on his skill and
abilitr to care disoe. eallting this acettweu-
ty pefs ago they gave up asute oaus and family
practitee, and have deveted all time to chronia
diea, men's diseases, restorian leost health and
vigol in old and you•r. and to-day have the ma.
jority of chronic cams to treat west of the Mii-
souri river to the Paciic oaao l Making specially
to order from measorement, braces and appli-
ances for alldeformities No physician caon per-
term twenty-•re mea's work, no brain is capable
of doiag so, He who pretends to oure all diseases,be a bedside physiolan, a surgeon, a chroaol

ieuse oipert, etc., etc.. claims an impossibility.
Dr. Liebig & Co,'s esocaee depends open special
work, doing onaly ies practisce and treating
acertain olae of diseases as specialists. Chraion
privateand secondary dlieaues, often called in-

curable, are speedily cured. d)iseass of the
eye, ear, nose, throat, blood and nervous system.

snd gentlo, urinary and reproductive organs re-
ceoie careful special attent'eon. It is a well
known fart that surgeous and physicians trest-

i n only a sleecial lUss of di.easeR obtsem greatkile and are vuiversellh suecessful. Diseases of
oen treated osefidentielly and never referred to.

elieste and euomplicated dweases of womenskitlfully treated.

The L ebig \\ orld I)iepIenory ie the largest in-
rororrated mi d cil end surgierl ine.titute in theword , omt ined ender one menaugement. t ii-
lon' in Kansas City, lotte City, Lte Angeles
ad San 1re0nousco. The old, the tried, the
rusty. Not here to-dey and away tor-morrow,1at here now,. first. last anti atl tihe time; oom-hinhug kill wth reliability lhas brought unper-
tled suecesu en L:r. Lisebig & Co. n the past
.weeuty-four years.

Dlnh. OPI IUl. TOBA('CO-Drunkenneess.3plam Habit, anti excessive use of Tobacco de-
i roy millioens of rauable noo asndwomen yearly.
'r. Liebilg & t'i. cise -rccsftul treatment by
Ie ('hloriden. Cincihonides and the latest neeth-ds,' which overcomes tihe halit perfectly and I

isrruaonetly. Coneultation free, personally or I

ty letter, and acrediry confidential.
BHAD BhdAT.- satalrrh is •etr prevalent in
tontnea. It destroys the purity of the breath,

he hearing, the sight, and if ne•laecte I extends
eown the membrano of the throt and biouchial.

tt.rtoing the lungs, heart, stomach. bladder,cidneys and bhole mucus membrane of the
eudy, destroying the vital organs. Dr. iebig &

o.'a treatment is safe, speedy and socceeeful.

MEN'S DISEASES-While some might won-
der that a large and re'co bsihle Dhspensry like
Lr. Llebig& t o.'e ahoulu specially treat private
di=seaee, seminal weakne-s, opermatorrhea,

igeet, stricturi, vaEriaosle, nphilis. blood
'potoniag_ s•lt dineesee. and all chronic ail-
monti of men that unfit them for life's dttie- or
its p'easures. All repatable physicians and
faoi y physicians treat such dienseMs. We have
neoer known one ahots doing so, nor one to re-
fuse to (Ioas. Why ahoed e )l .liehip g a ( o. not
treat them alto. when they are eseeia'its for all
chronic ailmes•s and are far better prepared to

to so, and have more f'ctiities and greater nnm-
b"rs to treat, hence acquire muach more skill andexperience, and certainly can trout ahove sriecial
canew far more sucessfllty than "hoie weo to
not specially treat them. Indeed, half of thin
extensive eractice of D-. Liebig & ('o. are of
rcase that have been badly treated by eo-called
"cure alt"--men suffering from destroying dis-
eases or results of abute or excesses. 'I he and
lesson and terrible experience. and their peni-
tenae--as with the prodigal on-- brings many a
wayward, yet neble man to a life of rectitoi ,
and whatever the Pharisaical may think or ray.
Dr Liebig & c'o. propose to be ooeed inamaritans
anl cure them, and then say: "..o sin no more."

Mr. Merve (ill, a wealthy cattle t:ndtoerk
man, of Emmitt, Idaho, was a heiplesa invalid,
i'oilhcticed to bd two vears, given up by alt the
beat clters in Idaho. e had to be tuored in bed
by iheet., had two men nurses to attend him.
was sinkig fast from a tainal affetion ant
paralysis of loter extremlities; went under treat-
ment April, 1892, is now ab.e to drive out itoro-
inc and evening. His case was complie t!d
with vilvnlardisaeae of heait and nervona d(h,l-
ity He pad Dr. ftodart $2,000 for his service:.
Write for pirticularc to Mr. till.

Mr. Thomas Goflf, of at37 Hyland street. Helensa.
states that hI owes his life to Dr. Liebig & ('o.
lie, way i helpl

t
ess crippleon crutches, given up ts

die, end has been cured of inflammatory rhe mtia-
tism by C:. liebig & ('o Buch chronic cases
cenl tnly to yieli to tratment used bo the ce.e-
irated specia ists if the Iebig World ihspeneary,
mc I tried otier first andl failed. I will explain
to any one who calla.

John 'lura. a pioneer of Helena, ufftired
dreadfully from Mercurial Salavatiou, t;hironic
llh-iumatsnai and Imlinrity of i lood, trit [-warny
docrtors. bit continued to suffer until tir. otilt
dart, of Liebig World Dispensary. of Fan Franl-
cloce and Kalasea (its, epeedily c-rced him. ltr.

nurk is well known. Ask Mr. Itoir, ltiter
Hardware t('o., or Judge Allan about hillit.

hMrs. Alameda Martin, 13011 Poat stret, tpo-
kant. has been restored to perfect health. after
trying iasth ltading physicians. The came to
cee Dr). htoldart on crotches; was partially para-
yzetl allnd covniletely broken down fron naerv-
ns prostration. Today• he is completely cured.

I'Tlousands of srch chronie canes are being
rnred by Dr. liob g & Co, all over the aent.
The doct:,r will be in Montana from Han Fran-
cisco. andi has offices at room 15, Merchants Io,-
tel, Helena, Oct l to 4.

('all or address: San Francisco office, 100 (ieary
street. Bntte City office. 8 East Broadway.

A. K.PRESCOTT
4DEALER IN1

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

HEADSTONES.
fi~r telentan .

The Gelebrated French Gure,
Warranted "APHRODITINE" .. r....a.nl.

1 iiOLD OJN A

POSITIVE ".

GUARANTEE
l o co.te ally
lot 1 of Io ritll
disease, or anlly
disollder of thle

8FO S 1•n relnl 'll r\ AFTER
gani of either sex whllth er ariiug from the
exce•live use of Silalolllllts, '1 )lbacco or Optiuln,
orthrolugh yomthful indierlleilOlu, over tifdulg-
elite, f&,., ,such as .LosiI of la;i Power, Wakefll.
Ioeae, I"alllo l gdowt I'sll t I he11 Iltack, Selnial
Weaklens, iyasteria Nerrous f'rlltration Noetullrn-at Ellmisilon. , Leu'rorrbllo, Dizziuess, Weak tiern.
ory, I.()a of P'ower ad iptlllenlly, which If ine-
glinted oftetl tea l to prematurollleli•t a laid illnsanrl-
ity. Price $1.00 a )u1x, 6 boxes for $5.00 Sent by
mial on receipt of price.

A VWRITTEN IUARANTEE foreveryfLOt.
order, to refulllnd thle mollIey if a Permanuent
elre is not etl•cted. l'housandsal of testilonoals
from old aud young, of both sexes, peralnoentlyi
cured by AI'InODITNlrx. ('irlllltar free. Addreal

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
We•STEN BR ANCH,

lOUX 27 PORTLAND, OR,

!sold by IT. M. Parchen & C'uo., druggotl

Se.'eO•, Mont.

- ft ant, +c # 13. oltf

wrhe atta orNyd a, or b la to~y e
ama ainttase idrerie ta te cqtoplicnt a -i

inteeioted xybnd eaad no Na od ltnaI
vice.a tN osoht l ott Ua• et syef jUt, olodt
tries me t ate or" st iu ttae ld f rik thtllr on bloc ofthberedone unre n seth
fothlr die the dif law thltdti eo theI~i an t
be otaken 1a+n7 •, arml Xto te rl

'.he said tle Is brougt to forelosnt asoeo
tIon mort ale atieore l• e lllym an l ad• clatt
d viers Na tire 25tht of *Ut, whit in.
Aot o attumred trelety- er ch1e itd shorua twnt) iren b amealok d ene uo tdr and hirble

bo r (uo , io tohe ntiny ant of the onttet no pt-
Hidea, i L awid eand t artks nt satd no•tMoDatan to secur the rment Lf aoortain

oromgore r nti made by de a st N l oy the sat
day fo o the afr the c1,1t0o0, wit In
ato tthew Pcoller o oi pao y t d note pL it

inter tid s aforesaid beint nw due elog l abl
bacmd nthe deno ymenda of the nttA. C r for
valuabte consideration; that said premisesn ma

Yo cold ant the proceeds applied to the pay.
ment of said note, interest, taxes paid by platin-

tiff on taid property, attorneyo' fo atd costs;
and in eaw said proceeds are not sutlictent to
pay the eame, then to obtain an execution
against the defendante August hNag ael an at-
ric• A. dCeomr for the cn ad alson that
the defieanate end eaOh Of thecl herei., and all
pereens talmting by, through or under them. or
either of them, may be barret and foreclosed of all
right, oraim.r lies, equity rf redemption iot and
to said premises, Ilantie ates for other asd
further relief as appears more fully in said com-
plaint.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as ahove
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the
conrt for the relief demasded in the cnmplaint.

iven under my andd andthe esaeal of the dle-
trieteourt of the First judicih l district of the
state of Montanl in and for the county of Lewis

an-- id larke, this t1h day of sep-
teal ) tmbe• in the year of our Lord,

Diotrit one thousand eight hundred and
( court. ) ninety-two.
+--r

-,  
JOHN BEAN, Clerk.

BT H. R. TOxrureon, Deputy t lerk.
LExs.tI A aAvGN. Attorneys for Ilalntiff.

, UMMON1--IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Sof the first judicial district of the state

of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and CIarke.

J. T. Welsh, plaintiff, ve. Dog Creek
Plaoer Mining company, defendant.

The state of Mootana sends greeting to
she above named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an

action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the district court of the
first judicial district of the state of Mon-
tana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke, and to answer the complaint filed
therein, within ten days (exclusive of the
day of service) after the service on you of
this summons, if served within this county;
or, if served out of this county, but within
this district, within twenty days; otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by defailt
will be taken against you, according to the
prayer of said complaint. The said action
is brought to recover jndgment against the
said defendant for $2,228.90, due plaintiff
on a certain contract wherein and whereby
defendant agreed to say plaintiff $3,000 as
its manager and superiatendent for the pe-
riod of one year, which said contract plain-
tiff has fulfilled on his part, though defend-
ant has paid him but $771.10. and has de-
tained the remainder by a vexatious and
unreasonable delay since September 1, 1891.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint, as above required, the said plaintiff
will take judoment against you for said
sum of $2,22t.90 and interest from Eeptem-
ber 1, 1891, at 10 per cent. besides costs,

Given under my hand and the seal of the
district court of the first judicial district of
the state of Montana, in end for the county
of Lewis and Clarke, this 13th day of Au-
gust, in the year of our Lord, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-two.

SEZAL.] , JOHN BEAN. Clerk
y H. R. THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk;

T1'. J. Walsh, plaintiff'e attorney.

ALIAS SUMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT
court of the Arat judicial distriet of

the state of Montana, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke.

Agnes Behrens, plaintiff, vs. Henry Beh-
rens, defendant.
The state of Montana sends Rreeting to

the above named defendant: You are here-
by required to appear in an action brought
against you by the above named plaintiff
in the district court of the First judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis and Clarke, and to an-
awer the complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exolusive of the day of service) after
the service on you of this summons, if
served within this county; or, if served out
of this county, but within this district,
within twenty days; otherwise within forty
days, or judgment by default will be taken
against you, according to the prayer of said
complaint. The said action is brought to
obtain a decree of this court dissolving the
bonds of matrimtony existing between your-
self and this plaintiff upon the ground of
wilful desertion of this plaintiff and upon
the further ground of habitual drunken.
ness for more than one year last past, and
that the custody of the minor child be
awarded to plaintiff, and for alimony.

And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer the said corn-
plant. as above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief de-
mended in said complaint.

Given under my Ihand and the seal of the
district courtof the First judicial district of
the state of Montn a, in and for the county
of Lewis and Clar e, this 10th day of Sep-
tember, in the ]ge' of our Lord, one thous.
and eight hundred and ninety-two.

JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By 0. O. Far•n•As, Deputy Clerk.

0. W. Fr.razscna, Attorney for plaintiff.

Jontana UniVersity.

University Place, Near Heleria

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT, 8.
(:Curse of Instrurj:lon: 1. College. 2,College Preparatory. 3, lluslne*e. 4, Nor-
mol. 5, Mualc. 6, Art 7, Military. Alsolnstructlon In Colnmoun tranchrs. Able

instruction, elegant buildng.

bend for Catalogue to the P'reesidrntF. 1'. TOWER. A. M.. 1. 1D.SPOKANE FALLS

AND NORITHERN
RAILWAY.

e e SEASON OV 189s. e eKootenai Lake and Slocan
THE NEW ELDORADO.

Direct rnoute to the COLVILLE VALLYy,
KE l'IE ItYlV'i, BOUNDARY CIRIEEK P•A1,IER MOUNTAIN. FAIIVIEW 'ItRAll
'IREEMK, lt)llSON, NRLHON, fALEOUIR,
I'll,'I' BAY, AINIWORtIu. KASIu and all
uiint inritii ('Columbia,

I"'aseuger r Ior irall C(reek, Koo(teoland olocee points will leave Spokane on
tleedays anld Frsldtys at 7 a. n,.. after tile
irrlval of Northern |Palifc tralsa Nos. 1
Ind -goingn through from poaaneo to
Nelson the same day.
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SHERIFF'S SALE--M. BOLLES & CO.,
plaintiffs, vs. J. W. Howell and Lizzie

Howell, defendants.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale

and decree of foreolosure and sale issued
out of the district court of the Fiat judicial
district of the state of Montana, in and for
the county of Lewis i ni Clarke, on the 9th
day of September. A. D., 1892. in the above
entitled action, wherein M. Bolles & Co.,
the above named plaintiffs, bhtnined a
judgment and decree of foreeloaure and
sale against J. W. Howell and Lizzie 11ow-
ell, defendants, on the 9th day of ̀eattem-
ber, A. D., 1892, for the asm of $1,974.75,
besides interest, costs and attorney is a,
wnlch said decree was on the 9th day of
September, A. D., 1892, recorded in Judg-
ment book No. "H," of said aourt, at page
-, I am commandhd to sell all those cer-
tain lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate,
lying and being in the county of Lewis and
Clarke, state of Montana, and bounded and
described as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a moint in the west side of
Park street, fifty (50) feet north of the
southeast corner of block numbered forty-
five (45) of the Grand Avenue addition to
the city of Helena, running thence north
along the west side of Park street forty-five
(45) feet to a point. thence west ninety-
eight and two-thirds (9d; ) feet to a point
in the line between lots iumbered two (2)
and three (3) in said block forty-five (45),
thence south along the line between said
lots two (2) and three (3), forty-five (45)
feet to a point, thence easti inete-eight and
two-thirds (981') feet o the claoe of be-
ginning: all in the city of Helena. coanty
and state aufresaid; snid lot, piece or pa cel
of lend consisting of portions of lots uUm-
bored one (1) and two (2), in block forty-
five (45) of the ,aid adlition, coordion to
and ys described upon the ollicial plat of
the said addition, which plnt is now on lile,
in the macne- provided by law, in the oftice
of the county recorde of the said county of
L-wi. and (larke.

Together with all and ainenlar the tene-
ments, hereditaments and aeppurtenanees
thereunto belonqing or in anywise apper-
taiuing.

Pablio notice is hereby aiven that on Sat-
urdav, the 1st day of October, A. 1)., 181)2,
at 12 o'clock in., of that dayi at the front
door of the court house, Helenu, Lewis and
Clarke county, Montana, I will, in obedi-
ence to said order of sale and decree of
forecolosure and sale, sell the above de-
scribed p:operty, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and cots, to the highest and
best biddo , for cash in hand.
Given under my hand this 10th day of

September, A. D., 1892.
CHARLES M. JEFFEItIS, Sheriff.

By LJALPH U. JonSaON, Devuty Sheriff.

JOHN A. StlNEIDER,
F RESO

SPAINTER.
Publio Buildings, Churches endDwellings decorated in the Latest

Style. Tinting, Kalsomining, etc.

IP. 0, fol 76-5, 11LE~lA.L

COLLECE OF THE SARED HEARI,
DEN vER, COLORADO.

• •:.•-•- i••:-

CONDUCTED BY THE FATHERS OF THE SOCIETY OF JESUS.
I his institution affords tniry facility for oltatinin ia thoru•gh

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ENGLISH EDUCATION.

Nitu•tid on a beaut iftt knoll a omit lifteen minutit, ride by eletrie line tum l)Dnver itreceiveW
the full b nnlt of th. inalthftul and life-giving brees th;nt havo mad It',loraulothe eauitariumof
the Inited: tatu. 'l'he grounis coer ann uplatd tra, t of lifty acrns, andi the pr n ,xeit ijoneo a
lakes uand noiuuntainand inuadows. I special attention is given to the plh•yical dovel•pmenoato th
student,. (ataln. ne aunt free on appnlication.

'NEW SIOUXCITY ROUTE
0 EASTi: a

Passengers for the East from
Helena and other western points
will find the NEW ROUTE via
SIOUX CITY and the ILLINOIS
CENTRAL R. R. not only dSairabl,
as to time and equipment, but one
of the most attra:tive, passing
through Sioux. City, the only Core
P'\lae:o City of the world; Dubuque,
the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Ilhnois, a new manufac.
turing city, that has tbeome u
"world within its lf," and Chicago,
whose growth and enterprise is
the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pull.
man Palace Sleeping Cars on every
train between Sloux City and Chi.
cago, and with a close connection
with the Union Pacific trains at
Bioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R
respectfully presents its claims if
the new and every way desirabig
SIOUX CITY ROUTE.

For folders and further particu
lars call upon local ticket agent, q
address the undersigned at Man
Ohester, Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
Asat. General Passenger Agent.

$500 IIEIVARD!
FOR TIE RECOVERY OF

The Body of John McPhee
Who was lost Sept. 30, 1891, i1

Deer Lodge county, west of lRiming
and e'outh ot Elliston. Was last
seen about three miles east of the
Ontario mine. He wore a dark
suit of clothes and hat, also a1
watch with his name engraved
on inside case,

Address information to
AGNES McPHEE,

ib South Raleigh St., Helena, Montt

Room Noa , Power eoek. Poeefeo a 3lll
ISELtENA. MONTANA.


